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WHIG STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR:

WILLIAM 'F. JOHNSTON.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER :

JOHN STROHM
(of Jinncastcr.)

FOR THE SUPREME BENCH.

Richard Coulter of Westmoreland.

Jotltua W. Coinly of Montour.
corxc Chambers of Franklin.

Win. IU. Meredith of Philadelphia.
William Jevoip of Susquehanna.

Fourth of July.
The 75th anniversary of our Independ-

ence was commemorated in a becoming

stylc, in our Borough, by the " Humane
Fire Company" and the " Monroe Ar-

tillerists," of Fenncrsville, under Cap-

tain Slutter, a very handsome military
corps, that paid us its first visit on that
day. At an early hour in the fday the Fire
Company, preceded by the " StroUDS-Jirr.- a

Brass Band," met their guests in
the vicinity of the Borough and escorted
them to the Washington Hotel, where

they were welcomed to our

a very neat and apppropriate speech by
tf. C. Burnett, Esq. At 1 1 o'clock they
repaired to the Court House, where a pro-

cession was formed under the superin-

tendence of the Marshal, Gen. Borert
Brown, and Dr. A. 11. Jackson, assis-tau- tj

"which proceeded to the Presbyte-

rian Church, where the services Vere

omnienccd with invocation of the throne
of grace, in a truly impressive and fervent

manner, by the lie v. Baker Johnson.
After which the Declaration of Independ-

ence was read in a clear and correct man-

ner, by I..M. Ruckman. Then followed

the oration by J. L. llingwalt, Esq. which

is highly spoken of for ability and patri-

otic sentiments.
After prayer by the Ilev. Mr. Cox, the

procession was- - and marched
to the Washington Hotel, where a most

bountiful and sumptuous dinner was in

waiting. In a word, the day passed off

pleasantly, and to the general satisfac-

tion of all participants.

The Supreme Bench.
The Philadelphia Inquirer says : The

Lancaster Convention has certainly present-
ed a powerful ticket for the Supreme Bench

and one well calculated to secure an en-

thusiastic support. We point to "it with

pleasure. It contains the names of gentle-

men of the very highest legal ability and
the only surprise is, when we remember the
Finall salary attached to the office, that they
consent to serve. But the deserve the more
credit for this pecuniar' sacrifice, for such in

it will prove to most of them in the e-v-

of success, and hence they are entitled to
the most liberal appreciation of their fellow

citizens. We repeat, the ticket is every way
credible -- to the Convention the Common-

wealth and the Judiciarv.

05Col. Bigler has been presented with a
'gold headed cane, by some of his political
-- friends. Tiiis, we suppose, is to help him
over the course, and tickle the aristocratic
notions of the leaders of his pa rty. Govern-

or Johnston1 can out travel him without a

cine.

All for Uie Party.
A committee appointed bj" the Harris-Lur- g

(Locofoco) convention lias put forth
an address to the party, urging them to
rustaiu their Judicial ticket on party
grounds, and for the influence it will have
upon the Presidential question. They
pve a short biographical sketch of each
of their candidates, in which every strong
point is magnified and all the weak ones
suppressed. The age of each candidate
is given, except that of JtiJgc Gibso?i, who
i"? said to be 74. Every appointment
Judge G. has ever received is paraded,
with the exception of one he now holds
as Chief Justice of the State, which was
conferred by Gov. Rilner the Judge re-

signing several years before the . .expira-

tion of his term, for the purpose of pro

curing from Gov. Ritner a reappointment
for a full term of fifteen years fan act
which was severely condemned by the
democrac' as unbecoming and undignified
in the Chief Justice of this great com-

monwealth. They, however, take care;
to cover this suppressed fact to- - state that
lie headed the Jackson electoral ticket in
182-1- . And they conclude by appealing
to cevery democrat to yotc the whole
democratic ticket, without alteration or
change," assuring them that the democ-
racy of the Hniou .expect them to sustain
the party and its nominees.

Durimr the month of June, twenty-fou-r
!.Anoniiil 'Arn!irMii'nrr!i'0l fit IVoW "Vrtrlr in"!

cabin passcugerif

ft

"TOur Political Prospecs.
The prospects of the Whig party in Penn-

sylvania are flattering in the highest degree.
The political skies are unclouded and bright,
and wn look forward with confidence to'a
brilliant Whig triumph in October. What--

ist among Whigs in certain quarters, they

are unanimously for the on of Gover--

nor J0IINST wh080 aHtniniatration has

done much to advance the interests and ele-

vate the position of our Commonwealth.

Gov. Johnston's Administration is universally
popular, and we point to the unexampled

fact. He has proved faithful to his party,
unanimity ofthe Whig party as evidence ofthe
and to the interest of the Commonwealth, and

his course has received the unanimous en-

dorsement of the Whigs, and the meed of ap-

probation from the honest and the unpreju-

diced of the Democratic party. Governor

Johnston will be nominated by acclamation,
and the campaign will open with an outburst
of popular enthsiasm that will cause a tern
ble shaking among the spoils cohorts of Loco-focois-

JOHNSTON AND THE RE-

DUCTION OF THE STATE DEBT is the
motto inscribed upon the Whig banner, and

the patriotic of all parties will rally around

it in the majestic of their strength, and car-

ry it in triumph through the coming contest.

The Reading Journal, in an able article on

this subject, speaks our sentiments exactly,
" Governor Johnston," says that paper, " has

achieved more for the benefit of the people

than any of his predecessors during the last
quarter of a century. When first placed at
the head ofaffairs, he found the credit of the
State greatly prostrated and its finances del

ranged. To bring order out of chaos was a
work of great difficulty, but he set manfully

about the task. "How successfully he has

been let the history of his administration an-

swer. Since he has been in office, not only

have all the current liabilities been promptly

discharged, but more than half a million of
the load of debt, accumulated in previous

years, hasbecn paid, which, with the liberal

appropriations towards completing the North
Branch Canal, the improvements of the Co-

lumbia railway and Schuylkill Inclined Plane,
and other salutary outlays show an actual
saving of nearlya million of dollars. Three
years more of the same line of policy will ac
complish greater wonders will, in a word, i

'
place our Commonwealth in a position from

which there will be no retrograding. No
r t i. l i- -i r llearnceuoeappreuenaea oi any new toaus,
or any increase of State liablities, while he ,

holds the reins. He stands pledged before the
people, never, under any circumstances, to

'

sira his name to any bill to increase the State
Aht TW hnvn l.ml nrMonnn nn lntor thfn '

" " .j
last winter, in his veto of the mammoth ap- -

propriation bill, that he will remain steadfast
in his wise course. Tirr hnnw thnv rirvk.vT vii w r t

i

confide in him with perfect security. He has
"

i r .:.i.r..i i r. 1 1. ...:n
uueil kuuiiui Liiua iu.i,uiiu ui; win luiium juiuj
tui to tiic end. !

Every tax payer in the Commonwealth is
'

intorrodorl ?n tV,o r,f tliia
.

careful guardian of the public interests. It
(

is a principle of our government that the real
estate the actual tangible property of its !

citizens stands pledged mortgaged for'
l

the final redemption of the public burdens.
Every dollar added must be placed to the ac-- ;

count; every dollar taken off is taken off i

their farms and homesteads and reduces, in ,

!

proportionate ratio, the burdens of taxation.
Tint nnt W I thn fnrmnr nn.1 nrnnort, hnl. '.

r ':. ',1nr ;ntrncto,l ?n tl.n nn nffin,, Tnl.n:i ;rr I, :: Z; ;,lir; .: "
ory iioider oi rennsyi

Stock every domestic creditor of the Com-

monwealth every contractor, mechanic
or laborer, who looks to the State for prompt
payment of his honest dues, is equally con
cerned in his .continuance in office. Under

.

his Administration State Stock has been kept 1

' . Al . , '

ill JJU.1, U.IIU. 1U1 llliciwt ii UlLI J. HJ aiiu lguilki'
ly paid in gold and silver. Every legal claim,

of whatever nature, is cancelled as soon as it i

becomes due. Once more thc ancient honor '

of the Commonwealth is restored. Its citizens '

need not blush when its name is uttered at
home Or abroad. All this has been effected
by William F. Johnston in a comparatively
brief period, and much more would doubtless
have been accomplished had the Legislature
carried out his wise recommendations. To
discard such a man would be the summit of
human folly a folly of which Ave hope the
people of the Keystone will never be guilty."

Blair County Whig.

Josluia W. Coinly
Hear whajt the neighbors of Mr. Comly,

one.of the Whig candidates for the Supreme
Bench, say of his worth. The Danville Dem-

ocrat has the following article on the sub

ject.
Seldom, if ever, did we witness a greater

unanimity of good feeling, than prevaileda-mon- g

our good townsmen on Wednesday, when
the Telegraph announced our own Comly as a
candidate-- for a place on the Suprcnie Bench.
J'jvqry one was pleased ; many even to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm ; nor did this
feeling. partake in the least of a partisan na-
ture. Both Whigs and Democrats united in
their demonstrations of pleasure.- - It was in
deed the spontaneous expression of all our
citizens in favor of one for whose talents, in-

tegrity, find true nobility of soul, they enter-
tain the most profound respect.

As soon as it was known that Mr. Comly
was nominated, our citizens generally waited
upon him with many congratulations, and in
the evening, our excellent Band serenaded
him byperforming some of their finest piec-
es. -

03 Within the next two years the char
ters Df twenty-on- e of the oldrsystcm banks jn
.New York will expire. AHast as the char
ters of these old banks run but,-- theygo into

; ;

packet-ship- s, exclusive of those who cameasphe business again1 under rthe free 'banking

Ho iv Protection to their Indus
try Esenetits other ifomunw- -

Horace Greeley, in a letter dated Paris,

June iiui, gives tne muowmg

relatives the advantage France has in trade
over England. Let the stern teaching of its
plain facts be camly considered by American

voters, and let them at the polls return a ver- -

dirt ntminst the nolicv of that party which is
o uumv v t

now rendering us dally more and more de-- utility, and into competition
, .

with
upon foreign workmen and foreign European elegance, they certainly do

(

news.
z

capitalists. Here is the extract : i

" France may not display so much plate

on the sideboards of her landlords and bank--

her ability to display it While Great Brit- - .

and the United States have undertaken
to vie with each other in Free
holds fast to the principle
scarcely a division in her
onliinit i-- .l o7i i to iii Qnmtfif

"J1-- ' " J --"
tit silence the wealth created by other Na- - dagurr eotypes ; their printed calicoes are uW.u,u, -

d rado escaped. Not.
' think . that the are to submit to the Reds,housemaids would notttoi. The Califomian digs gold, which such as our every excrtion was madc t0 fer.

mainly comes to New York in payment for ; it respectable to wear. Even their j whether the Republic is to goon under ret out the vnHain so dcepiy Was the plot

lmi
' nuity, great as it becomes ridiculous when Napoleon, or, according to law, under the iaid that he was only accidentalldiscovered

but that Gold England a mortgoods; on , , .Europo. ; ,o b conformi wUh a short thne nd his discovery led to
gage running fast to maturity for the goods I J of a iall0 I the disclosure of the whole affairs ofthe corn-we- re

in part bought of her and we owe her , 1 ' hd a
.

caS( iu , the consUtut on set obscurily.
regulfir

for Millions' worth beside. But France has
.

n s?in!1:ir mnrfomirn on it for the "Taill SUD--

..i! ro,i tl.o fni,riitnHiof thn '

JJlllU. IU AJll V ww vw. v v. ,

t,-- ml it lm hnnllv reached the Bank '

'

of Encrland before it is on its way to Paris.

frreat of the harvests of the tributa- - I

rti,ft s.ntn ...ul S.ni Joanuiii nowllo ui un. """"" i
(l.n! i - t nlnA linrn::' w'keptin force. The miserable slanders

x irsc. our iuiius iru iu uu"iuu tu iu. m--.

for the manufactured goods we purchase of
her. A large balance of trade is created a--

gainst us, and we are drained of the specie
1

we can gather. Second, of the money,

when it reaches England, is sent to France '

to pay her for the manufacturers of England, j

So that, under the Free Trade system, Eng- -

land is making large amounts of money from

us, and France, with Protection, is making
larger amounts from England. Wearegrad- -

?V? l

ually becoming impoverished ; England is de- -

riving some benefit from our folly, but France
j

still clings to the same doctrine of Protection, j

and is " consequently amassing in silence the
by When possesses equal-wi- ll

our people see that their interests ly devoted friends.
:..f ntt;o in.iicnont.-.Mo- n l..n-- !

degree of prosperity

OrThc Wilkcsbarre Farmer pays a high

compliment to the Locofoco politicians of the s

State. Being into the mysteries it (

can speak knowinjrly 0f its friends. It says.

Amiserable timc servinfft complacent :

breed of hypocrites have sprung up whose j

highest ambition is to flatter the passions and
prejudices of the people, and who are incapa- -

ble ot Arming sincere opinions upon anyub- - .

ifnt rr nt ni vnnntmrr Lhnsn nniDlOIlS Wltll
ilonestv. iest w doinr thev miVht injure
their personal or political interests. Fortius J

wretchedlv low standard or morals m public tj.i i a :me,, lne people who are uiu suiiurura m uie
nnrl Trim ito ovietnnpp n rpllloflv tllfmsnl VPSj
to blame in preferrinjr the stone and the er--

pent ot nailery m uie piacc oi uie ureau or
of truth. So, at the materials com- -
posinjT the Judicial Convention, and tlie tim
her from which they had to select, we do not

how tliey coud bave bettered the
matter much."

mi,, pncvlvin Rfofncmnn,. fines'l lllj a. VjIiiii; Til iih tJ
--1

organ in Philadelphia says of the
Judicial

"Of the qualifications of three of the can- -

didates, Coulter, Chambers and Meredith, we
can safely speak, and we have no herniation '

111 "S S least, Q8 tWO of them
are concerned, their politics arc only ob- -

"... . ,ivliimi nnv Mpmnrrat. CiU1 urnro nrrninstSS ;

TTow rlioprinrr thn rnntr.ntf bptwppn flip t

unexceptionable ticket the Whigs have pre-- j

sented, and that settled by a Locofoco Con--
remarkable lor nothing but the bare-

faced and scandalous merging of all regard
for character and fitness, in the one errand

.i? a.' .L l.i :
Ject 01 ug me., wnowoum ....prove

the of James Buchanan.

X?3 The Democratic Union says that Wm.
when in the Senate, labored with ,

great zeal to extricate the State from her fi- ;

nancial difficulties.
'He and his nartv succeeded admirably in

"
extricating the State. They increased the
debt at the rate of nearly TWO MILLIONS
every year. And when Mr. Bigler left in
1847, the State owed more than FORTY
MILLION of dollars. The people have got 1

tired of such extrication Daily American.- -

Judge Coulter.
The Lewisburg Ghronicle, edited by

II. 0. Hicock, a Locofoco lawrer, speaks
as follows of Jiidinfft Coulter, one of thn
wi.: fJr. o ' 1. !

DCnCU :

Judge Coulter's earning and accoin- -

plishments have justly placed him m the
holds

a nomination trom Gov. Shunk, and was. . . . .
one oi the best appointments of his ad
ministration He professes allegiance to

China.

Railroad Before

rcgara tueni
material found

way to Bench. He re-

ceived 23 Harrisburg
mostly delegates from radically

Democratic was better
titled to a at of.
Democrats who have really any regard of j

principle, some
co mpetitors. )vc no hesitation

will receive Y0XE.V ,

'.Mr. Joseph East Jersey,
as a for making

hvhich will Qquaf British article; 4

x

iocoftfcos and tlieir British

enter

Legitamists
ingc- - Louis

combination

share

much

Friends.
The London Times, which is re-ioie- ed

at the suecess of the friends of Free
t" nimnr uses the- -

t tie World's Fair :

mericaus excite a smile, it
. , . t

0--
r pretensions. Whenever they

rtf nt-- )lP;r own province of rugged l

make thcmscls ridiculous, liieir iurm- -

ture is grotesque ; their carriages and
harness arc g"01101

.g lnmgy.
' .i r Ai

- o--

" , , nn(i on.rel constructions., !

fliof Vtn rfiitnnr
.i ! ;p lrl n, nro nl.illlLl iiiuiiuwu 11 VllVJ UJUlj V

wnvs rnliallinff afrainst the trammels of"
unity." '

And it is to build and keep up such
sneers at our people that the Locotoco ,,

. . , " .ll'. J...ot 14U was enacteu anu is now i

,. - , c llz
m to lcfc --Aluericans know

treated after giving
tjie .

oj-j-
g aH the Legislation

they desire. When Polk's Secreta--

Yy of the Treasury, and his free trade
followers iu the United States those
champions of British workshops read
these reflections of their foreign organ

" London they will hide their heads m
shame robe e 1flonal deling,
sentiment of pride or left

0SQ

fov though he has been vil- -
ified without stint by his political oppo

the ioiiowniff resolutions oi tne iormum- -

berland county Whig Convention :

Itesolvcd, That we approve the public
career of Gov. Johnston, that we
him as an able and distinguished man,
that we are proud of him as a Whig Gov- -

cruor, aim uiul wu win suuk tu mm us
louse as we have a button to coats.

IiCis!iitivc Committee.
The Committee appointed by the late

Legislature to onquir into that portion
n f hn otFiiM rf i)n llnlnivnrn A'. Hiir knii
nnn nnmn !,; R.t VA

t vesterdav. and have commenced !

".i .i..1the investigation this morning at the j

Mansion House. The purpose of the en -

quiry, is to ascertain the best evi-- 1

. J-'- ---, - J ,

to the right the has, to resume the

wealth created other 'nations." nents, nevertheless some
all This is evident from

initiated

looking

welUec

Whig
ticket.

the

vention,

prospects

Bigler,

admire

pnnleges '
to under internal remaining

charter, all other, of
thereto. King, resignation

its many
and Republican forms,

we rca- -

bou 10 wum win uu
uuujubuce ue uuiiu lu uulii panics. E.

Penuiman. Esq., ot
John D. Morris, Esq, of Monroe, and

Wftlkcr, Esq.. of AlWheilV COm- -

UIU pnirmiiffoo frfiit.lomrT nf oV?liftTUOUIIIIUCUC, gCllUClUen
and integrity, worthy of impof. i

posiuon uiey now occupy. jim- -

mick and Wheeler, Esqrs., of this ,

and G-- . W. of Wilkes- -

barre, the counsel for j

Wayne Co. Herald.
: '

News. spirited
and efficient Whig iournal, is now con--

UU,T .
ouu, . liruV rjaV a

cna anu cyu "f"oi no nas nau t ic
misiorcune to ue Ditnci. lie deserves theli.i n 1--. 1support ot Whigs ot Uumuer- -
land, and we are ratified to that.ahe is receiving it.

The fruit crop
South to abundant this '

,. it c nl.i.u iui uianj )ua.S. xu ucorgia

load of fruit.

From
The steamer Promotheus arrived at New I

. .- onc irom Uftagres on the 1st inst. Large
nnnntifipc nf rrnlil Imil hron tirnnrrlit rlnurn in
Panama. The news was to 31st of May. I

The parties have their

inc cmrcrats uy Jonn uigicr, tor
San Francisco and Stockton were "rebuilt"

- A. J. Al - 1. 1

' " niy a
, ? ,

Immense Frauh on the Goveunmet. The
Tribune says is- - in possession the name
of a party who with having com-
mitted a fraud on our general
under which has obtained nearly a half

dolla.r1s withlut a,shadow of right.
B vi?onf iq

lcAhe, btained

fessed, was false, and the Government are
now m possession ot thc information which
will piQbaply lead to. arrest the guilty
party, who is about to leave thn
Europe. For prudential reasons the Tribune
SUnDr for. nrMnnK tlth.nnn,.A c

Lparty implicated, " '

front rank of his . tickets in California that the
present seat in Supreme Court by lnS by Pearson B. Reading and of

hig party, but iis a Judge of Emigrants are in from
Supreme Court, he has beep more truly . The Empire City arrived at New York on
and uniformly Dcniocratic and impartial Sunday morning, with over a million and a
than most of his brctheru on the Eench, j half of gold dust, and three and sev-showi- ng

no more favor in any respect, to enty-fiv- e passengers from Chagres. Among
the most powerful than he t,lcm was John L. Stevens, President of the
would to the and humblest citizen 1 Pacific Company. he

in He seems to have mvJ Bar th.e firf 1 locomotive started
a truer of popular rights and , fhe road connectin? thc Atlantjc and Pa- -

ior in practice, tnau
most of the that has its

on the Supreme
votes in

districts, and en- -

nomination hands

than of his successful
have in

saying he

Dixon, of
discovered process steel.

the

greatly

ib5tgn

nf.l,m.

Tanlt

Ir.

Johnston,

our

from

otate

ueveiopca

A.

well

This

ur

the

Vmwca be
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it
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of

thn

Two Arrival from X.it ropv.
The steamer Africa, and

steamer Hermann, from arri-- . r

ved at New York on Wednesday. The dates
Liverpool are to the 21st

from London and

ultimo. -

Cotton had advanced an to with sales

of 40,000 bales during the week, the market

closing dull. Flour also had slightly advan- -

There seems to be nut muc omui

The Telegraph announces the follow- -

. i

Fn-- Tbc debate on the revision of

'the Constitution is going on with increased
!

violence. Gen. Cavaignac has made up his ,

nnnd to draw the sword in casen,Tnicnn.
Ipnn nttemnts to overide the constitution and

1

.,ic.tn,i WWW tn mnnnq

, '", .S . ,
1 - t attack made bv in. L.Q rei- -

"' .vi "j mv w i

lcticr in defence of the insurrection at Lyons
m , iiirot ii anu i,o, wncn uiu whuiu -

the Left rushed the tribune, threat- -

ening Faucther with some violence. xne

nien of the Hight advanced to the rescue,
. .

nnii an actual melee took place, f'aucner
looked down on his assailants with disdain.

The President with much difficulty restored
order. This is but a commencement of a long
series of struggles.

Spain and Poutugai.. The news from

Spain and Portugal is still of a doubtful com-

plexion. The Spanish squadron has been

sent to Lisbon the purpose of keeping the
party in check.

Rome. The executions in Rome by the
ecclesiastical authorities still continue. Two
individuals were shot on the 10th inst

China. The war in the Southern Provin-

ces still continues adverse to the reigning dy-

nasty, which some anticipate will be speedily

overthrown.
The Steamer Baltic arrived at New York

on Saturday evening with news from Liver-

pool to the 25th of June. Cotton had fallen

an eighth of a penny per pound. Flour and

grain had slightly improved. The prospect
of an abundant harvest was promising. The
Exhibition was very largely attended. One

of the most destructive fires known in Lon-

don for many years occurred on the 2dth ult.
loss two hundred thousand pounds.

More
The of the Tribune is informed that

an Ao-en- t of the Government of the Sand- -

wich Islands is now at Washington, with full

power to negotiate important changes in the
relations between the islands and the United
Stutes IJe 5s Uie bearer of Uvo propositions

onc of the establishment of an American
. . j

t A .i

These prop03itions arc submitted to our Gov

n rnest request from the King and all his
j

MllllSterS' that the Other of them may
be promptly embraced and acted upon. This

j

j

step, we have reason, to believe, has been

uiKuii wiuiouL uuiiuuruiioii pencct con- -

viction that it is both necessary and timely

Sagacious Dogs. Mr. Robinson of Flat
bush L. I., has two dogs, the one a small span- -

iel and the other a large half breed deer
hound. The small dog playing with
Mr. It's child near a cistern, when the child
fell head foremost into the water; the aconised
mother from thn w

.' ' . ,
(iwiirpunnn enm tlin onnmr.1 .tinu.. au.u.uU w UIi.

(

nel of "ound, who instantly run to the
" !

spot, and before the mother could reach the '

child, the noble animal had placed it in safe-

ty. Instinct might have induced the small
dog to attempt a rescue, but evidently know
ing his inability to do so, what prevented him
from trying, and caused him, quick as thought,
to fetch the stronger 1

Rich Men in New-Yor- k. A correspond- -
nt of.the Oswego Times thus speaks of three

ir AT... Vt. :i :.

tnnM nnn nnnntrnA Uk i.. .f.----

and one by
"Stewart, thc "merchant prince," Dr. Mof-

fat and Wm. B. Astor. arc mononolizinrr
nnnrlv tho whnU f TWn,i,o u

ground and under ground. They are gener-
ally reputed to be the richest trio in thc cit-t- y.

Which is thc richest I can't It ap-
pears from a statement madc by the deputy
receiver of taxes, that Mr. Astor is possessed

property to the amount of $2,000,000,
and that his taxes amount to the snug
little sum 30,000. If that is all he is
worth, Dr. Moffat is the richer man of the
two; but the probability is, that Mr. Astor is
worth over 3,000,000. Dr. Moffat's dwell- -
ing house, with its out-buildin- is valued at
$185,000, ho owns other property in the
city to the amount over a million and a
half. Besides this, ho owns a bank in Wall
street, and farms, almost with-
in a hundred miles of New-Yor- k. His Life
Pills and Phoenix Bitters yield him a
revenue, which, in addition to his rents, and
interest on money loaned, renders his in-

come truly enormous. Stewart is said to be
. ' .f.o nnn tl. Jl I

ver S2.00n.fll!0 nnr annum. Stewart ih nnar--
ly 90 years of ago, Astor is about 45,. and
Dr. Moffat is between SQ and 35. years old, J
so thaUheL)octor.has the of his

and franchises heretofore grant- -

ed the Company their original mentand the
and the various supplements j Eamc as "w 5 lhe for the abdication

This qucstionlike most of the the complete of the au-e- rs

of character, has thority into the hands of the people under
bearings, is received by suitable and the definite
different individuals, still have annexation of the Islands to this Republic
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Anoiher Band of Outlaws lu Illinois.
The Shawneetown (111.) Advocate of the

Gth ult., contains an account of the breaking
up of a gang of freebooters, and the arrest of
several, whose combination was but little
less than one which lately created so much
excitement in Michigan. Their head-quarte- rs

were on Wolfs Island, Ky., near the cor-

ner of the States of Kentucky, Tennessee, Ill-

inois and Missouri.

The band was discovered, not loner sincea
ttoagh the failure of an attempt by one of
tta rmg-leade- rs u, murder a Mr. Swayne,
who had recovered a judgment for some $10,- -

000 against Newton h. Wright, anotherT,,prom.neuu - Ul may,

the Doctor alter oemg snot in uie arm, gave

business of stealing slaves in one State, run- -
nnn- - tWn n t to another, and there sellingiiui;" tuviiit w-- - - i q
them. Another of their methods of specula- -

tin"- - in nenroes seems to have been as Follows:

Some of their emissaries would make a tour
through some of the neighboring Slave States,
enticing slaves to run away, and providing
their victims with means to get into Southern
Illinois. Arrived there, the fugitives were
arrested by others of the gang on the lookout
for the runaways; fictitious claims to them
were then set up, and maintained by false
testimony and perjury. The slaves were
then taken into one of the Slave States and
sold. THey carried on another species of
swindling upon an extensive scale, by means
nf firtitmiiR nl.iirns against estates of deceasedv c
persons. Having lorged notes oi large amount
against such estates, they would prove the
validity of the claim by some of their gang.
In some cases they have gone so far as to
Like depositions, and were provided with
County seals and everything requisite to give
their proofs the semblance of legality.

(XThe North Mississippian is one of the
two or three Democrat papers in Mississippi

that refuse to go for the dissolution of the

Union. That paper announces its position

in this very unequivocal paragraph:
We are rowers in the Democratic ship.

When it sails smoothly, we are thar. When
the tempest roars, we arc thar. But when

with a slight breeze and gently ruffled waves

all safe cotton 12 cents and negroes 1,-00- 0,

and other things in proportion the

steersman and many of the rowers start for a

trijover Niagara Falls, we are thar too

but pulling the back stroke like the dick-

ens.'

Cure for Cholera. Morbus, Dys- -
cntery, &c.

Receipts of Cholera. The worst cases of
cholera morbus, dysentery, and flux, that ev-

er I saw I have repeatedly cured in a few

minutes, by a strong tea made of the bark of

the Sweet Gum, taken green from the tree is

best steep a handful to a'pint of water un-

til the liquor is like good coffee. Drink it
clear, or sweeten it with loaf sugar, or add a

wine glass of good brandy if the shock is se-

vere. If not infallible it is remarkable in its

effects, and well worth being known and

tried in every family. Solin Robisox.
We can add our own testimony to the val-

ue of the Sweet Gum tea, having experienced

amazing and speedy relief from its use in a

violent case of dysentery, which refused to

yield to the usual remedies; we have seen in

the last five years, its wonderful benefit in

many other cases; we have used decoction
made from the bark both green and dried, and

have discovored no material difference in the
effect, both being efficacious. Franklin'
Fakmer.

I mot with the foregoing valuable receipt
several years since, and I have only to add,
what has already been said by the "Franklin

speedv re- -
, , ..:lint in VlfllPnt HASPS Ot flVSPIlLPrV WnlPll TP- -

fused to yield to the usual remedies, by Uie

use of the Sweet Gum; having it at command,

I have used the fresh or green bark, and I
can with much confidence recommend its use

from my own experience. A Georgia Plan-

ter
Neutral America.

We are informed from Washington; that
Mr. Marcolettt, the Nicaraguan Minister, and
Mr. Webster, have concluded and signed a
treaty of peace and friendship between Ni-

caragua and the United States.
We arc also informed that the five Cen-

tral American States have entered into a
Convention, to which both the United States
and Great Britian arc also parties, by which
San Juan de Nicaragua is declared a free
port, and its nctrality guaranteed. New York

Tribune.

O--
Thc Boston Post says that-thejbo- y that

was killed by the elephant at. Derby, Ct., is

nearly well. The sagacious animal only
weighed, his trunk upon the mischievous lad,.

OtlrSome wag in an English paper, speak-

ing of Barnum's great success, with the Swe-

dish songstress in New Orleans and the
West, jsays the following happy thing :

"The great showman has reaped a rich
harvest in the South and West. . Allah il Al-

lah ! there iabutoneBarnum, and Jenny Lind
is his profit,"

.
" A small.. piece

,
of

.
paper or

.
linen,, just

m01?tei?W,ith ,tuWd mtp tne

wa.robj?, qr drawers lox angieiay,,no or
Lthree. times a year, ia a sufficientjprescrvativc,


